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ABSTRACT 

A factorial experiment (2 transplanting dates X 3 foliar feeding 

levels) in split plot design was conducted at Gemmeiza Agric. Res. 

Station, Gharbeya Governorate, Egypt during 2016 and 2017 

growing summer seasons aiming to evaluate effects of transplanting 

date and foliar feeding with NPK and their interactions on growth, 

productivity and fruit quality of eggplant (Solanum melongena L,) 

c.v. Black Beauty. The two tested transplanting dates were summer 

transplanting on April and late summer on June. While, the three 

examined foliar feeding levels were spraying with tap water as 

control, spraying with Potassium-F fertilizer at rate of 3 ml/L or with 

Raizante fertilizer at rate of 2 ml/L. Foliar spray was done three 

times throughout growing season.  

Summer transplanting (April) significantly increased plant 

height, branches and leaves numbers/ plant and leaf area. Also, leaf 

percentages of N, P and K as well as total chlorophyll content were 

increased in April transplanting. Finally, total fruit yield (Ton/ fed) 

and its quality, expressed as more contents of total soluble solids (%) 

and total sugars (g/ 100 g D.W.) and less contents of total phenols 

(mg/ g D.W.) and acidity (%) in fruit tissues, were significantly 

increased in April transplanting comparing to late summer 

transplanting (June).  

Foliar spraying with Potassium-F at 3 ml/L or Raizante at 2 

ml/L significantly increased all the above mentioned growth traits 

and leaf chemical constituents and in turn resulted significant 

increases in total fruit yield/ fed comparing to unfertilized control 

plants. Also, spraying Potassium–F or Raizante significantly reduced 

fruit firmness (kg/ cm
2
) and fruit contents of total phenols and 

titratable acidity, at the same time significantly increased total 

soluble solids, total sugars and K (%) in fruit tissues. Raizante spray 

was more effective than Potassium-F in enhancing plant growth and 

fruit yield and its quality.  
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Conclusively: when transplanting date interacted with foliar 

feeding, different significant responses were found. In general, 

interaction treatment of summer transplanting (April transplanting 

date) X foliar feeding with Raizante at 2 ml/L significantly increased 

plant growth traits and leaf contents of N, P, K and chlorophylls. 

Such interaction treatment resulted in the highest total fruit yield/ fed 

with the highest quality (high total soluble solids and total sugars and 

less total phenols and acidity in fruits) comparing all other 

interaction treatments.  

Key words: Eggplant, planting date, potassium-F, Raizante, growth, 

yield. 

  

INTRODUCTION 

Eggplant (Solanum melongena var. esculenta L.) is one of the most 

important crops grown during summer season in Egypt. It is known to be 

subjected to high temperature adverse effects when day and night temperatures 

exceed 20 to 25 °C (Wien, 1997).  

Transplanting date was found to be markedly affect vegetative growth 

(Helal and El-Sayed, 2000), plant yield and its quality of eggplant (Adu- 

Dapaah et al., 1999; Bakheit et al., 2001; Salmasi et al., 2006). Transplanting 

date affects plant canopy development (plant growth, leaves No./ plant and 

area and age of green leaves) in relation to intercepted solar radiation 

throughout the crop season (Rinaldi and Vonella, 2006). Both inappropriate 

early or late transplanting dates led to decreases in root and shoot growth. Plant 

yield in the early transplanting date is highly affected by cold, while in late 

transplanting it is affected by shortened growth season Cakmakci and Oral 

(2001).  

Minerals uptake by plant from soil solution is regulated by several 

factors including texture, moisture conditions, pH, aeration and temperature of 

the soil (Mengel and Kirkby, 1987). According to Williams and Kafkafi 

(1998), during growth and development of tomato plant, soil potassium supply 

is seldom adequate to support crucial processes in plant tissues as sugar 

transport from leaves to fruits, enzyme activation, protein synthesis and cell 

extension that ultimately determine fruit yield and its quality. Thus, using a 

simulative dose of potassium through foliar application could be a simple 

solution to overcome potassium unavailability for plants tissues. 

Several researchers demonstrated efficiency of mineral fertilizer for 

enhance eggplant growth, yield and quality. In this regard, Sawan and Rizk 

(1998) stated that applying NPK fertilizer to eggplant at intermediate 

(90:30:67) or high rate (120:60:90) improved growth characteristics, leaf 
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contents of nitrogen and phosphorus, total fruit yield and average number of 

resulted fruits per plant. Mahmoud (2000) tested effects of foliar spray of 

orthophosphoric acid at 0.2 and 0.4% concentrations. He recorded increases in 

eggplant growth, total yield, dry matter and mineral contents of N, P, K and Fe 

in plants received 0.2% concentration. Shafeek (2003) indicated that the 

vigorous of eggplant growth, physical and chemical properties and fruit yield 

were associated with NPK mineral fertilization. When Michatoje and 

Buczkousha (2009) determined eggplant responses to different potassium 

sources (KCl, K2SO4 or KNO3) and doses (8, 16 or 24 g per plant), found that 

adding potassium at 8 g/ plant in form of KNO3 was exceeded the other tested 

K forms and doses in increasing plant highest, dry matter, fruit yield and its 

contents of vitamin C. Furthermore, Aminifard et al. (2010) found that 

application of nitrogen fertilizer at rate of 100 kg/ha resulted in the highest 

average fruit weight and fruit yield. Recently, El-Nemr et al. (2015) found that 

morphological characters of eggplant plants (plant height, numbers of leaves 

and branches/ plant and leaves fresh and dry weights/ plant) and yield and its 

components were improved by bio-stimulators treatments. 

Additionally, Helal and El-Sayed (2000) stated that spraying cowpea 

plants with Potassium–-F (a commercial fertilizer containing P and K 

elements) increased plant growth, yield and its components, dry matter and 

protein content. When El-Ashry (2006) foliar sprayed sweet pepper plants 

three times with potassium in EDTA form at 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 kg K2O 

concentrations, he found that fresh and dry weights and early and total yield of 

plants were significantly increased with 0.5 % K spraying comparing to the 

two other tested concentrations.  Also on tomato plants, Hanafy et al. (2007) 

found that spraying plants under heat stress conditions with Biomagic 

(containing a mixture of amino acids) resulted in significant increases in total 

sugars, essential, non–essential and total amino acids in fruits. Peyvast et al. 

(2009) reported that foliar application of potassium phosphate at 4 mm/L 

significantly increased phosphorus, nitrogen and potassium contents in leaves. 

Tantawy et al. (2009) mentioned that foliar spraying tomato plants with amino 

acids at concentrations of 2 and 3 g/L increased plant height, leaf area, fresh 

and dry weights, total yield and average fruit weight as well as total 

chlorophyll content and potassium percentage in leaves. Similarly, Abbas and 

Marhoon (2015) mentioned that treating sweet pepper plant with amino acids 

at level 800 mg/L significantly increased plant height, number of branches/ 

plant and dry matter percentage of shoots. 

However, to determine the appropriate planting date and the optimum 

fertilizer dose for maximizing eggplant plant growth, productivity and fruit 

quality. Such study was conducted aiming to evaluate to what extent 
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transplanting date (summer or late summer transplanting), foliar feeding with 

NPK (spraying with potassium-F at 3 ml/ L or Raizante at 2 ml/L) and their 

interactions affect growth, productivity and fruit quality of eggplant (Solanum 

melongena L,) c.v. Black Beauty. 
  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Two field experiments were conducted during the two successive 

summer seasons of 2016 and 2017 at Gemmeiza Agric. Res. Station, 

Gharbeya Governorate, Egypt aiming to evaluate effects of transplanting 

date and foliar feeding with NPK and their interactions on growth, 

productivity and fruit quality of eggplant (Solanum melongena L,) c.v. 

Black Beauty.  

The experiment were set as a factorial experiment 2 X 3 (2 

transplanting dates and 3 foliar feeding levels) in a split plot design with 3 

replicates. Transplanting date was set in the main plots, whereas foliar 

feeding levels were distributed within the sub-plots. The experimental unit 

area was 14 m
2
 and each unit contained  5  rows with 4 m length for each 

and 0.7 m width. Seedlings were transplanted at 30 cm apart between plants 

on one side of the row. The physical and chemical properties of the 

experimental soil are presented in Table 1.  
 

Table 1. The physical and chemical properties of the experimental soil 

during 2016 and 2017 seasons 

 

The first tested transplanting date was summer transplanting on 1
st
 

April, while the second one was late summer on 1
st
 June for the two 

experimental seasons of 2016 and 2017. However, eggplant c.v. Black 

Beauty seeds were sown in the nursery under plastic tunnels on 3
rd

 

February for the summer transplanting date and on 3
rd

 April for the late 

summer transplanting date. Then, similar seedlings were transplanted under 

open field conditions on the above-mentioned transplanting tested dates 

during the two experimental seasons.   

Season 

Organic 

matter 

(%) 

Clay 

(%) 

Silt 

(%) 

Sand 

(%) 

Texture 

class 

EC 

m.mohs/cm 
pH 

Available  (ppm) 

N P K 

2016 1.42 61.53 27.87 10.60 
Clay 

loam 
1.42 7.86 8.52 0.031 0.52 

2017 1.51 62.11 26.76 11.13 
Clay 

loam 
1.44 7.92 9.12 0.028 0.49 
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The three examined foliar feeding levels were spraying with tap 

water as control, spraying with Potassium-F fertilizer at rate of 3 ml/L and 

spraying with Raizante fertilizer at rate of 2 ml/L. Potassium-F fertilizer 

containing 0.0% N, 10% P2O5 and 30% K2O. While, Raizante fertilizer 

containing NPK in chelated form. Its analysis was 20% polysaccharides, 

3.5% free amino acids, 2.4 % N, 1.25 P and 1.5% K (in w/v for all 

percentages). Spraying was done with the examined concentrations three 

times at ten-day intervals beginning 30 days after transplanting date. 

The meteorological data throughout the experimental period are 

shown in Table 2. 
 

Table 2: Meteorological data of El-Santa region, Gharbeya Governorate during 

the experiment period from April to Oct. of 2016 and 2017 

Months 

2016 season 2017 season 

Temperature (ºC) Humidity (%) Temperature (ºC) Humidity (%) 

Max. Min.  Max. Min.  Max. Min.  Max. Min.  

March 25.7 15.0 73.4 32.2 20.6 9.6 81.0 79.0 

April 28.2 16.1 67.2 26.9 23.8 12.9 81.0 44.0 

May 31.3 19.7 67.4 26.3 27.2 15.5 82.0 43.0 

June 34.7 23.2 68.5 29.2 29.3 18.0 85.0 48.0 

July 34.4 23.5 81.0 33.1 31.9 20.4 86.0 50.0 

August 36.1 25.1 83.4 32.0 31.4 19.9 86.0 49.0 

September 33.2 22.7 80.2 30.7 29.6 18.3 84.0 46.0 

October 31.4 21.0 76.2 30.8 28.1 14.3 79.0 44.0 

Central Laboratory for Agricultural Climate (CLAC), Agricultural Research Center 

(ARC), Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation. 

Max.: Maximum, Min: Minimum. 
 

Recorded Data: 
Vegetative growth: 

Ten plants for each plot were randomly chosen after 65 days from 

transplanting (at the beginning of fruiting) to determine vegetative growth 

responses to different treatments. The vegetative growth was asses as plant 

height (cm) and leaves and branches number per plant. In addition, leaf 

area (cm
2
) of the fifth leaf (beginning the plant top) was recorded using a 

digital leaf area meter according to Watson (1958).  
 

Leaves chemical determinations:  

Total chlorophyll in fresh leaves was measured at flowering stage 

using Minolta Chlorophyll Meter SPAD- 502 according to Manje & 

Bagbee (1992).  
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In addition, leaves samples were also taken just before fruiting and 

were dried at 70 
0
C for 72 hours, finally ground and digested. Then, 

Nitrogen content was determined in the digested solution using modified 

Micro-Kheldahl method as described by Plummer (1971), Phosphorus was 

determined calorimetrically according to the method of Jakson (1973) and 

potassium was measured using flame photometer as described by Brown 

and Lilliand (1964). 
 

Fruit yield and its quality: 
Mature fruits were harvest regularly every three days and the 

cumulative yield per each plot over season was determined, then fruit yield 

(ton/ fed) was calculated for each treatment. Also the relative increases in 

yield (relative to the least value for each treatment) was calculated.  

 Fruit quality was determined at the known three fruit growth and 

development stages of eggplant; i.e., early stage (eaten or fresh marketing 

stage), turning stage (from fresh market stage to seed development stage) 

and full maturity stage (complete seed maturity inside the fruit). A five 

fruits at each maturity stage were randomly taken from each experimental 

plot for such determinations. Fruit quality determinations were included 

fruit firmness (kg/ cm
2
) as physical property. Also, total soluble solids 

percentage was determined using a hand refrectometer according to the 

method described in the AOAC (1990).  As well as total phenols (mg/g dry 

weight), total sugars (mg/100 g dry weight), reducing sugars (mg/100 g dry 

weight) and total acidity were also analyzed according to the methods of 

Rosen (1957), Snel and Shell (1953), Dubois et al. (1956) and AOAC 

(1990), respectively. In addition, K percentage in eggplant fruit tissues was 

determined according to Brown and Lilliand (1964). 
 

Statistical analysis: 

All collected data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) 

and mean separation was done using least significant difference test (LSD) 

at 5% level of probability according to Snedecor and Cochran (1980).  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

 Vegetative growth: 

 Vegetative growth responses to planting date, foliar feeding and 

their interactions were recorded in Table 3. 

Transplanting date significantly affect all studied growth traits. It is 

clear that early transplanting date (summer transplanting on 1
st
 April) 

significantly increased vegetative growth expressed as plant height (cm),  
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branches and leaves numbers per plant and leaf area (cm
2
) as compare to 

late transplanting date of late summer on 1
st
 June. These results are in 

agreement with the previous findings of Helal and El-Sayed (2000) and 

Suneetha et al. (2006). They mentioned that vegetative growth characters 

of eggplant were enhanced with summer planting comparing to late 

summer. However, This could be mainly due to the suitability of micro 

climate factors; i.e., temperature and relative humidity prevailing during 

the summer growing season (April planting date) that was favorable for 

nutrients uptake (Tables 6&7). Thermo period (Table 2) refers to daily 

temperature changes. However, according to Cakmakci and Oral (2001) 

sugar beet plants produced maximum growth when exposed to day 

temperature that is about 10 to 15 °C higher than night temperature.  

Data represented effect of foliar feeding in Table 3 show that 

eggplant plants received three foliar sprays throughout the growing season 

with Potassium-F at 3 ml/L or Raizante at 2 ml/L recorded significant 

increases in plant height and branches and leaves numbers per plant as well 

as leaf area comparing to unfertilized control plants. Simultaneously, 

Raizante application was significantly exceeded Potassium-F; this was 

confirmed during the two tested seasons. Similar results were found by 

Tantawy et al. (2009); Khalel and Hado (2011) and El Sagan (2015). They 

found that foliar spraying of tomato plants with amino acids increased plant 

height, leaf area, and shoot fresh and dry weights. 

Significant positive effects were noticed on the abovementioned 

growth characteristics (Table 3) when planting dates interacted with foliar 

feeding levels comparing to the same planting date without feeding. The 

most favorable beneficial interaction treatment was attained in summer 

planting (April planting date) interacted with foliar spraying with Raizante 

at rate of 2 ml/L. Such interaction treatment recorded the tallest plants 

bearing the highest numbers of branches and leaves/ plant with more leaf 

area comparing to all other interaction treatments during the two 

experimental seasons. While, the least vegetative growth was noticed in 

plants planted in late summer and did not receive foliar feeding.  
 

Leaf chemical constituents: 

April transplanting significantly increased percentages of N, P and K 

as well as total chlorophyll contents (SPAD) in eggplant leaf tissues 

comparing to late summer transplanting on June (Table 4). This was true 

during the two experimental seasons. Visually, Eggplant plants that planted 

in summer season produced dark green leaves more than plants that planted 

in late summer season. This might be related to thermal processes within  
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plant tissue that often led to chlorophylls synthesis or degradation and 

result in colour changes (Canjura et al., 1991).  

Significant increases in N, P, and K percentages and chlorophylls 

content in leaves of plants foliar sprayed with Potassiun-F or Riazante 

comparing to un-sprayed control plants. Raizante application was superior 

in this respect. This was obvious during 2016 and 2017 seasons (Table 4). 

Similar results were found by Jaafer (2012) on eggplant; Kazemi (2014) on 

tomato and El Sagan (2015) on cucumber, they recorded increases in leaf 

minerals contents after potassium fertilization.  

Significant effects on leaf chemical constituents were recorded when 

planting date interacted with foliar fertilization (Table 4). The highest 

percentages of N, P and K as well chlorophylls content were found in 

leaves of transplanted plants on April and foliar-sprayed three time during 

season with Raizante at 2 ml/ L. While, the least values in this regard were 

noticed in transplanted plants on late summer (June) without any foliar 

feeding. However, summer planting X Raizante spray interaction treatment 

enhanced plant vegetative growth (as mentioned above, Table 3), so the 

suitable micro environmental conditions during summer planting beside 

foliar fertilization might enhanced the interrelationships between growth 

and minerals uptake resulting more growth and more minerals uptake.            
 

Fruit yield and its quality: 

Fruit yield 

Data in Table 5 reveal that summer season transplanting (April) 

resulted in significant increases in eggplant fruit yield as compare to late 

summer season transplanting (June). The increases in total yield attained 

18.4% and 11.3 % in plants transplanted in April relative to yield of plants 

transplanted in June during 1
st
 and 2

nd
 seasons, respectively. These results 

might be attributed to the favorable effect of appropriate climate 

(temperature and relative humidity and so on) during early summer growth 

period that resulted more vegetative plant growth (plant height, leaves and 

shoots No/ plant and leaf area, Table, 3) with high leaf contents of N, P, K 

and chlorophyll (Table 4) that induced more photosynthetic and minerals 

absorption rates. This in turn produced high carbohydrates in plant tissues 

that gave rise to more cell division and enlargement; this was reflected as 

producing more fruits yield (El-Zeiny, 2002).   

 Concerning effect of foliar applications, data of the same Table 5 

showed that spraying plants with either Potassium-F at 3 ml/ L or Raizante 

at 2 ml/ L significantly increased fruit yield comparing to unfertilized 

control plants during 1
st
 and 2

nd
 seasons. More increases in yield were  
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found in plants received Raizante comparing to those sprayed with 

Potassium-F. Sprayed plants with Raizante gained 20.1% and 17.9% 

relative increases in fruits yield over than control plants in 1
st
 and 2

nd
 

seasons, respectively. This result was in agreement with previous findings 

of Tantawy et al. (2009) who stated that spraying plants with potassium-F 

increased tomato fruit yield. Mansour and Osama (2016) stated that 

potassium application promote photosynthesis processes in eggplant. 

However, the increase in fruit yield in fertilized plants was expected 

because the vital roles within plant tissues of the nutrient elements that 

supplied via fertilizer application.  

The interaction treatments between transplanting dates and foliar 

application of potassium-F or Raizante had significant effects on fruit yield 

in both seasons (Table 5). It was found that the most significant favorable 

beneficial interaction treatment was obtained when eggplant transplanted 

during summer season (April transplanting date) and foliar sprayed with 

Raizante at rate of 2 ml/L. The relative increases in total fruit yield were 

39.3 and 32.3 % for transplanted plants in April and sprayed with Raizante 

over the plants that transplanted in June and unfertilized in the 1
st
 and 2

nd
 

seasons, respectively. 
 

Fruits quality: 

Fruit quality characteristics at the three fruit ripening stages of early 

stage (eaten or fresh marketing stage), turning stage (from fresh marketing 

stage to seed development stage) and full maturity stage (complete seed 

maturity inside the fruit) are recorded in Tables 6, 7 and 8. It is obvious that 

fruit characteristics were varied during different fruit ripening stages.  

Concerning transplanting date effects on fruit traits (Tables 6, 7 & 

8), the confirmed results during the two experimental seasons showed that, 

generally, eggplant transplanted in summer season (April transplanting 

date) produced fruits with high quality expressed as containing high values 

of K (%), total soluble solids (%) and total sugars (g/ 100g D.W.) at 

different ripening stages. On the contrary, less quality expressed as higher 

values of fruit firmness (kg/ cm
2
), titratable acidity (%), total phenols (mg/ 

g D.W.) and reducing sugars (g/ 100g D.W.) were attained with fruits of 

plants that transplanted in the late summer season (June plating date). 

Data of the same Tables 6, 7 & 8 showed that sprayed plants with 

Potassium–F at 3ml/L or Raizante at 2ml/L produced fruits with high 

quality especially at the early fruit ripening stage (eaten or fresh marketing 

stage) comparing to unfertilized control plants, and Raizante spray was 

more effective in this respect. Generally, spray with Potassium–F or  
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Raizante significantly reduced fruit firmness (kg/ cm
2
) and fruit 

contents of total phenols (mg/ g D.W.) and titratable  acidity (%), at the 

same time significantly increased total soluble solids (%), total sugars (g/ 

100g D.W.) and K (%) in fruit tissues.      

Regarding effect of the interaction between eggplant transplanting 

date and foliar fertilization on fruit traits, there were significant differences 

in this regard (Tables 6, 7 &8). Interaction treatment of summer 

transplanting (April planting date) X foliar feeding with Raizante at 2 ml/L 

resulted in fruits containing high total soluble solids and total sugars and 

less of total phenols and acidity (fruits with good quality) comparing to 

other interaction treatments. This was true during the two tested seasons. 

Similar results on eggplant were found by Hussein and Mohamed (2017(. 
 

In Conclusion 

From the obtained results of this research, it could be recommended 

that transplanting eggplant (c.v. Black Beauty) during summer season 

(April) and subjected plants, three times during growing season with 10 

days intervals, to foliar spray with Raizante fertilizer (contained 4 % N, 

1.25 P and 1.5% K in chelated form + 20% polysaccharides, 3.5% free 

amino acids) at rate of 2 ml/ L. This interaction treatment significantly 

increased plant vegetative growth as plant height, leaves and shoots No./ 

plant and leaf area as well as leaf contents of N, P, K and chlorophylls, and 

this was reflected as more fruits yield with high quality (containing high 

total soluble solids and total sugars and less total phenols and acidity).  
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 إنتاجيت وجودة ثمازعلى  والتغريت الوزقيتتأثيس ميعاد الززاعت  

 الباذنجان
 

محمد محمد عبد اللطيف زمضان
 

 الزينى عبد المنعم  أسامه دزويش ، فايزة  محمد، 

.ًصش –ًشكض اهبحٖد اهضساعيت  - ًعٔذ بحٖث اهبساحيَ  
 

سقيتْ  ىت٘  ُمتاى قمتش ًِشت ْ ًستخٖياث هوخذزيتْ اهٖ 3×ًيعاد هوشتخن  2أجشيج  حجشبْ عاًويْ )   

ٕرهت    2012،  2012بٌضسعت ًحمت بحٖد اهجٌيضة  بٌحاىمت اهذشبيتت الت م ًٖيتٌي  تي  

ٕاهخذزيتتتْ اهٖسقيتتتْ بتتتاهِخيشٕجيَ ٕاهلٖيتتتلٖس ٕاهبٖحايتتتيٖى    اهشتتتخن  بٔتتتذت  ح يتتتيي  حتتتد يش ًيعتتتاد 

ٔي  عوتت٘ اهٌِتتٖ ٕا ُخاجيتتْ  كتتاٍ  بيتتٖح٘.   ٕجتتٖدّ  ٌتتاس اهبارُجتتاٍ   تِت  بتت   ،ٕاهخلاعتتن  بيتِت

، بيٌِتا كاُتج  ًستخٖياث   اهصتيلي اهٌختدالش )يُٖيتْ  ٕاهشتخن اهشخن  ى٘ أبشيتن  ًيعادٗ اهشخن ٌٓا 

بٖس اهث ث   تاهٖسقي تاهخذزي بٖحايتيٖى ت   بستٌاد هتش  كٌعاًوتْ ً اسُتْ ، آ٘ اهتش   بٌتاا اهصِت

هتٖسق٘  ت د ًتشاث اهتش  ا ٕقتذ حتي . / هختش  ًتن 2اهشياصُتاث بٌعتذم  يتٌاد /هخش  ٕ ًن 3بٌعذم 

 ال م ًٖيي اهٌِٖ.

األىتتشا إسحلتتاا اهِبتتاث ،  عتتذد   ىتت٘ صيتتادّ ًعِٖيتتْ   ) أبشيتتن   ًيعتتاد اهشتتخن  اهصتتيلييتتجن   

ُستتتت  كتتتتن ًتتتتَ اهِيختتتتشٕجيَ ، اهلٖيتتتتلٖس اصداد األٕساق ٕاهٌستتتتالت اهٖسقيتتتتت / ُبتتتتاث .  كٌتتتتا ٕ

 صداد كٌتا إ هشتخن ىت٘ أبشيتن.اٌعاًوتْ ٕاهبٖحاييٖى ٕكزه   ًحختٖٗ اهلوٖسىيتن اهلوت٘  ىت٘ األٕساق ب

اهٌتٖاد   تُستب ٕ تلاث اهجتٖدّ هوثٌتاس ًخٌتث  ىت٘  اهٌحصٖم اهلو٘ هوثٌتاس ) نَ/ىتذاٍ   ،كن ًَ 

      ًحختتٖٗ  هوليِتتٖ ث  ٕاُخلتا     ، تجاىتت ةجتتي ًتاد 100) جتي / ت، اهستلشياث اهلويتت تاهلويتت تاهصتوب

 ت بْ اهثٌتاس  ,اُخلتا   اهثٌتشة  اهحٌٖضْ ى٘ أُستجْ  ت كن  ًَ  ، ُٕسبت) ًجي / جي ًادّ جاى

    .اهشخن اهصيلي اهٌخدالش )يُٖيْ بٌيعاد  اهشخن  ى٘ أبشين ً اسُْ  ًيعاد  عِذ 

ًتن /  2بٌعتذم  اهشياصُتاثًتن / هختش إٔ  3بٌعتذم  اهبٖحايتيٖى تبلن ًتَ  اهٖسقي اهش      يجن

 اهتزٗ   ت، اهٌلُٖتاث اهليٌياييتْ هوٖسقتهخش  اه٘ صيادّ ًعِٖيْ  ى٘ كن  لاث اهٌِٖ  اهستاب   ركشٓتا 

. ًحصتٖم اهثٌاس/ىتذاٍ  ً اسُتْ بٌعاًوتْ اهلتُٖخشٕم ) عتذى اهخستٌيذ    ىت٘اُعلس بضيادة ًعِٖيتْ  

اهثٌتاس ) كجي/يتي تهصت ب باهبٖحاييٖى ت إٔاهشياصُاث اُخلاضا ًعِٖيتا اهش   أيضا  يجن كٌا
2

   

حشكيتض ى٘ ُلس اهٖقج اصداد ًعِٖيتا كتن ًتَ ٕ،  تٕاهحٌٖض  تًٕحخٖٗ اهثٌاس ًَ اهليِٖ ث اهلوي

كتاٍ اهتش  قتذ  اهثٌتشة . ٕ  تاهبٖحايتيٖى ىت٘ أُستج تُٕستب ت، ٕاهسلشياث اهلويت تاهلوي تاهٌٖاد اهصوب

 ٌُٖ اهِباث ًٕحصٖم اهثٌاس ٕجٖدحْ. عو٘ باهشياصُاث أكثش حد يشا عَ اهش  باهبٖحاييٖى ت 

ًعِٖيتتْ  تى تتذ هتتٖلس  ايتتخجاب  ، تهخذزيتتْ اهٖسقيتتباهِستتبْ هوخلاعتتن بتتيَ ًيعتتاد اهشتتخن ٕا:   التوصيييت

  تاهٖسقيتت تاهخذزيتت   Xاهخلاعتتن بتتيَ  ًيعتتاد اهشتتخن اهصتتيل٘  ) ابشيتتن    ت:  يتتجوج  ًعاًوتت كاهختتاه٘

ًتتتَ   تٖٗ اهٖسقتتتختتتىتتت٘ ٌُتتتٖ اهِبتتتاث ، ًح  تًعِٖيتتت ةًتتتن / هختتتش  اهتتت٘ صيتتتاد 2باهشياصُتتتاث بٌعتتتذم 

أعوتتت٘   اهٌعاًوتتتتهلوتتت٘  .  كٌتتتا يتتتجوج ُلتتتس اهلٖيتتتلٖس ٕاهبٖحايتتتيٖى ٕاهلوٖسىيتتتن إاهِيختتتشٕجيَ 

،  تاهلويتتت ت) صيتتتادّ ىتتت٘  حشكيتتتض اهٌتتتٖاد اهصتتتوب ىتتتذاٍ  ًتتتش أعوتتت٘  جتتتٖدّ /ًحصتتتٖم كوتتت٘ هوثٌتتتاس

  ً اسُتتتْ ببتتتاق٘ تٕاهحٌٖضتتت  تاهليِتتتٖ ث اهلويتتتًتتتَ  هوثٌتتتاس ٕأقتتتن ًحختتتٖٗ   تٕاهستتتلشياث اهلويتتت

 .ًعاً ث اهخلاعن  ا الشٗ


